
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 17, 1859.
A late issueof tbis paper contained an extract

from the NVew York Tablet ofilast year,in ivhich
the editor of this journal iras spoken of in highly
flattering terms, and its general policy irasiarnly

CATJIOLIC CHRONICLE,a
applauded. In consequence, we have been honor-

FpfTED AND PUBLIsBED EVERY FrIDAY By J. GILLIEs cd with tire sub'oined Commnuicaton freio the
rail GEORGE E-ILEJDX, EDITOR AND rrrerRIETOIe d ihte ujondcmuiaonf1

ivriter of the article in the N. Y. Tablet, ihich
-11 thie Office, No. 223, Notre Daime Streel. ie lay before our readers; ivith such comments

TI3RE n8:s ire deem apprepriate appendaed thereunlo ~

To a1l country subscribers, or subscribers receiviing To th e Editor of th/ Truc Witness.
their papers through the posi, or callmsg for tteh aotral June8, 5
the office, ifaid in advance, 7'iLo Dours; if net Metreal, Juna tI, 1859.

c ie l nd a-half DEAa Sim-Finding in the last issue of your paper
pan article quoted at lengthî from thre New YorAl 'Tablet

To ai subscribers whose papers are deliucred by car- under he caption of I TirE TRUE Wri:srS AND iTs
riers, '1co Dollars crnd a-half', if paid in advance ; Enrroe," the writer of tiat article begs te )rsmte, witi,
but if not poid in advasce, then Thr ce Dolars. the vicr te prevent misimterpretation, that iL appear-

Single copics, t/hree pence; can b had at th.is Office; ed in the Tablet of June 19th, 1858-that is to say,
ai Flyn;s, M'Cill Street; anid at Picupjl's News just twelve muonths ago. Suc being the casa, it can

Dr;:ct. have no possible connection with questinrs nowi at
issue between the True Witnress and certainp >arties

Kr Ail commiunications ta b addressed to the Edtor wo, it were superfluous te name. It is hardly ne-
of the TacC WrrNxSs AN) CrroATOI Cunoncict prost cessary te observe that the date of the article in ques-
paid. tion, makes a very material ditference.

- - la justice 1e rueyYen tilt please te give insertion
te thse fe lines ot axplanation, aud trercb> confer

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1859. afaver on
-- Yours respectfully,

NEWS OF TUE WEEK.Tis ImLE a " T'rim ARCaEi-, TUiE 'TAmrusr."l

Os Saturday lie 31st uhi., lhe imperiml Parlia- Now wrhilst ie unhesitalingly recognise our

ment asselbled. lu the Houe of Cominons the own nany and grent denerits ; rihilst ire vould
Rt. lon. E. Denison ias elected as Speaker not pretend even to appropriate to ourselves the

wîthout opposition, and the House adjournred. It strong expressions applied ta our humble efforts

is said tliat the result of tie late general election as a Catholic journalist by the iriter in the N.
gives the Derbyiles a compact pialanx composed Y. Tablet- expressions whici ie attribute, not
of 306 mnemnbers. W'ith this il is espected that te our own merits, but to the generous heart of

they will be able t ;arry on the cgovernmient. the writer of the article la question-ie muay in
Froin the seat of war tire tidinrgs are as usual justice to ourseltes be pernitted to observe tIat1

very contradictory ; and the old proverb " men- the argument of the above letter is net relevant,

dacieus as a buileîiin" is evidently as applicable uaiess the writer can show that betiwixt Juiet

as ever to the romances publisied in the Paris 1858 and June 1859, the TRuE WITNESS lias

journals of the successes gained by handfuls of in some degree varied fronm ils original course,
French troops, over large bodies of Austrians. vandered froin ils old path, adopted neiw princi-

There lad been anotherskirmnish, dignified by the ples, or abandoned old. This the irriter cannot

title of ihe Battle of Palestro, mn iwhicli, of course, even pretend; for, and on Ibis point ire challenge
the French claimi the victory, and state the loss criticisn, and defy hostility-the TRUE VITNEss

of tireir opponents iwith greant accuracy ; thougl has never varied one hair's breadl in its course.

strange te say, they admitl tait the extent of their Ini good repute and in evil repute, in fair wreather

own losses is unkinnwn. Austrian dispatcies, on and in foul, stili bas it ever pursued one straight-
the ollier hand, will no doubt clairm the victory forward career ; never for a moment las it de-

for the Austrians ; but the advantages seem l after viated either to the right hand or to the left.-

ail certainly te have been on the side of the What the Titut WITNESS was in dune 1858,
French. WTe learn too of fresh efforts about to that in every particular is it in 1859 ; advocatingt
be maade ta bring about aum accounodation betrixt the saine mensures. asserting the samne principles,1

the coiteidimig parties-efforts frorm ivhici it is to and using the saine language. If, therefore-

be feared little good iwili resuit. 'lie present %var ihichi ie do not pretend-the TatuE WITNESS,C

is not a war aStates or Princes, but of peopIes in any sense, mer'ited ie high eulogy tpasseid upon
and passions. It is but another outbreak of the i by the N. Y. Tablet ru 1858, it is no lessi

great revolutionary teumlesti wicii soine ten years worthy of it noiw in June 1859. Indeed, what-

aga swept over Europe ; and in whiet France ever else inay be laid to our charge, ofi whatever

and her ally Sardinma, figure as the cihamîpions Of other faults of commission or of omission ive may

the revolutionary party. Already hlie cars Of be guilty, no one can tax us with inconsistency

tie publie are again becominîrg familiarised with no one eca cite a single principle that ire lavet

the naines ni Kssuth, Garibaldi, and of other abandoned, or indicate the slightest shadoîr even

birds of ill-omen, who, like vultures, scenting of a variation in our poltical career. What ie

their prev froin afar, have left their biding places, were yesterday, that are ire to-day ; and tîat ire

and are hurrîying te the field of blood. Little shall, please God, continue to be to the end of

can the voice of the diploiatist, quoting iris trea- our career-unchanged and unchangeable.

ties, and babblng cof protocols, effect to quel And it is precisely because we are se; because

sued a storm. The leaders indeed, the Frenchi we cannot put on, or put off our principles, as it

Emperor, and Victor Emnanuel, their own per- were a garment, to suit the exigencies of the
sonal objects accomplisied, and their private monent, an to adapt ourselves le tIse caprices of

end wrouht out, miglt be willing atolet the others, that ie oiten have t experience the hos-

sword return into itsscabbard ; but iwiether they tility of our laxer and more accormmodatingE

would be able toalay the devil of denocracy whon neighbors. It is because ire pursue without ceas-d

îley have raised, is another and very different ing, one straight forward course, that we oftenN

question. The ames of revolution are spread- happen to coine lu collision irith other vessels,t

ing thenselves over the Italian Peninsula ; the whose captains are ever trimming their sails to
enemies of the Papacy are again sanguine and ac- catch the fickle breeze ai popular favor ; andt

ive ; and the expectations that the Franco-Sardi- which are ever changing their course, now on

nàa: alliance have excited, will not be baulked, one tack, now on the other, because intent upon

or trosled, without a desperate struggle. Per- profit rather than upon duty, and because their

haps in the storm that lie las assisted to raise, pilot shapes bis course, net according to honor,

the throne of Louis Napoleon may itself be swept but Lis own private and material interests. This

away ; but of this te rmay feel assured that the is the reason, and the sole reason, whyi e re havei

Chair of Peter shall not fail ; and that the Rock so often had to oppose as " political enemies"

npon which Christ's Churci is built, shall success- those in whom rwe were once ready to recognise
fully resist the fury of the dernocratic hurricane friends and allies. Because iwe lave been un-
that now menaces it. deviatingly faitiful ta principle, never for one

The Emuropc conirtis the report of the suc- instant swrerving from our course, ire lave come
oess of the Franco-Sardnian arms. 'Clie Ans- into hostile collision iithl the dishonest and un-

trians attemnpled On tire 31:,t ult. te regain ires- rpnii 1sed, ithl the tirmîmers auJ shufilers.
scssion of Palestra, but tere repuiaed ith se- T Uns hras il breen tith regard ta those whlomr

rare loss by lire defendants ; whoi it is added luave our correspondent imndicates as " certain parties

takenu 1.000 pirisonecrs, and 8 gins. 'rie Sar<i- whrom ta were super/iuoues to name." If ire-

nian troopîs are said te tiare behared wedi ; whilst twvi.t thsem amnd tHie 'l'UE WTNasS there be

ai' tire Fsremcb il is sutilcient te se>' tiret lire>' " gestrons at issue" it is not brecanse the latter

fourght like the soirs ai the rictors at Mar'engo lias approved iseIf unîworir> ai its mem ; bruLt
and Austerlitz. because île other-the " certain pvartzes"-bare

Garnibaldi, it is r'eported. had ret writh a chreck, approved themnselves destitute of houer, anrd cf

but thtis agan is contradicted, whiilst b>' aller re-- poitical tlegrit ;because utterly' Jevord af all

paris le is represenited ns successful upon aIl high principles thernselves, lire>' are equally' in- I
points. ThIat le is e bld auJ skilful leader can- cmeett emeiteil deec o
nai le quesmienedl ; lut île Cathohe canuot lut principen te pprîte nfters.ible ee a

hook w'iîh suspician upon hmis co-operation tith île sea' ire do not sa> Jrl ' ; but are amp> prepar-

Emapenrr of thec Frenchu, ani entertain serrous ed to prove, eut substantiate. WeT caurt inves-
daubuî as tire ultimate Jesigns et' the latter upen tig-atien; ire challenge scrutin>; auJ wre need
lInaly. Garibaldi and Carour are strange a les hardI>' add tIat ire scarce expect thmat our chai-
for one twho calls himself a Catholic prince, and wugeml Ire accepted by' " certain parties."
who professes to respect île Sec cf Peter'. This wie say' is thme whole secret of lIre hosti-

i Germany the excitement is said to be nu- lit>' wich lieu " certain quarters" we have en-

ereasing, aud the people take ne paius ta conceel countered. Betwixt the honest, independent
their strog anti-Galicjean tendenaies. Catholie journalist, and the political intriguer, in-

tent only upon his personal aggrandisement

His Lordship Mgr. Pinsonreault arrived in offering himscif for sale, now to this party, now

town last week, and on Thursday morning start- to that; making one day the most abject over-

cd fer iis Diocese. His Lordship is, we are tures to the Ministry taobe received ito their

Iappy to say, in excellent healihi, and his return ranks ; and the next day, whien tiose ignomirnious

wili be gladly hailed by the flock committed to overtures had been ignominiously rejected, throw-

his Pastoral charge. ing himself into the arms of the opposite

party, ,and denouncing those., upon whomi ,he mitigate the evil ; for it, prc eedsnot from ail;,nfori itw.pro_ eeds, net.frora
had fa ed, but ho' Iad spurned himt as defiency of tracts, 'bét from want of faith in
corrupt - betwixt such a one, iwe say, and the tracts ; not frein rant of preachers, but from an
honest Catliolie journaisît these nust inevitably, utter absence, on the part of those preached
saner or later, be " a very mnaterial difference." unta, of any confidence in the divine mission of
\'e deal net in nuendoesj rwe insinuate nothing those iho preach. Hé who appears before the
but what we are quite ready te prove, if--which masses as the Ambassador of the' Most High,
we doubt-the truth of our allusions to"' certain must, ere the people can be expected to listen
parties" ie impugned, or lthe consistency of,our [ te in, display his credentials from the Celes-
polittcal career impeached. tiai Court; and approve himself te be, in deed,

In support of the identily of the TRUE WI- that ibichhlie professes te be in word.
NEss of .lune 1859, ivit ithe TRUE WITNEsS No ! the Protestant Missionary, charm he ne-
of 1858, and as a proof of the irrelevancy of the ver se wrisely, sin- ie never se siweety, can ne-
argument of the IlWriter la the N. Y. Tablet," ver convimce infidels,-and whlo are infidels be-
te iay be perimitted te lay before our readers causs they have been indoctrinated froin their
thre following extracts frein the TRuE WITNESS youth uptwards, ith Ile great Protestant maxin
of June 18th, 1858, upon " Representation by of " private judgnent," aJnd the all suflicienlcy of
Population ;" the chief question wvhereon in June hmaiî'easou,-efîhe•trull•s .hic i lie in Ire su-
1859, the TpRUE WITNEss is materially at dit- pernatural order, and wihich are, thereiore, not
ference with " certain parties ihomn it vould bie cognisable by reasoin. Protestant Missionaries
superiltuous to naie":-- may shake, or desiroy faith, but they cannot es-

"It" (the question of Representation by Popula- tablish it, or build it up ; (liey rma> cause, or in-tion) lshorld amongst atllower Canada constimîî-
encles be made a test question uiand nor man-no m.it- duce a Catholic ta disbelieve or Protest ; but

,er wat bis pas nservices, or bis proises fr 11 Lu-wtitI thIe rationabîst, and the infidel or sceptie,tcre-sirould lever again receire a rate freio iCum
lie of Lower Canada, who bas net boldly and unequ - (lieu hst arguments must still be in vain,
vocal> 'declared ijîscif against a systeni o relire- 'flic Proteslant mnissionary imay answer that he

sanatonivritiif anared 'rul ledetrctive oU appe aIs teIlime Bible lunjîreof ai tire Irrth of tire
Lowrer Canadian nationality, and seriously injiurious p
te the interests of the Catholic Church. doctrines by him preacled ta the " practical

For the question of ' Representation b Poinla.
tien' has a religions as well as a national side. atheists" wh abound i Protestant Uprper Cana-
It a measmure as much directed against the Irish da; but be cannot exdain hoir lie proposes ta con-
Papist, as against the French Canadian............ viîcc hose aiieisîs tha tire e ible, te ivicli iePapists then, of all origins, are equally interested in
resisting it and for the sake of theiror commnon re- appeals, is le " Word of God," and, thierefore,

igosbouid 1113 aside ail marc national jealarrsmas, as'uado smîî Ii iedlluc'iitSrder more efectualy t oppose a formidable a standard of tru. This is the diiculty ith
te their comrmon enemiesi and in the tern i1enemnies rwhich the Protestant Missionary ias te contend ;
te include every man, ue is disposed t a sho the and alas ! for the poor man, lie lias no weaponssighîest favan te, er coquet with, a mecasîmne sea
fraught with peril te our religion, and with dishonor with wiic hie can destroy it. It is in vain for
te Leer Canada , as ia twhicb is row being agi- hlim-for it vould imply a virtuai abnegation oftatted tinider tire naine ef 'Re;srescnfaiior by Pop)ufmr-n
tion.' "-TRUE WjrsEss, June 1858-te da/c of the X. his .Protestantsn-to appeal te sone authority
Y. Tablet's laulrory article. exterior te the Bible, in support of tbe divine

This much in justice la curseives; an u jus- goriin of the Bible; and yet as no man cai lift
tice to ourselves we could not say less. Fromi himnself frein the ground by tugging at tIre vaist-
sincere respect for the amiable and grfted writer band of his breeches, or keep hinself fromi falling
ir the Tablet, we dare net say more. by holding an t lthe rimu of bis own hat, 50 it is

equally impossible to prove the divine origin of

WHERE ARE THE MISsloNARIEs WANTDt? îhe Bible, and frein the Bible alome, tothose tho

-'Plis is a questien we have eften addressed to reject all supernatural revelation as imposible, or

the memibers, and subscribers te the funds, of thie uwortby of the divine wisdosn. As a valid his-

French Canadian Missionar> Society ; but bave torical record, or credible rm the natural order,

never yet been able ta provoke a reply fromany ime Protestant Missionary nay in saine rare ca-

of those gentiy. The Toronto Christ Ian Guard- ses succeed lu obtaing a iîearing for his Bible;

ian (Methodist), gives us however, in a recent but its supernatural autior;ty, or credibility in

issue, a few facts as to the moral condition of the the supernatural order, canoot be s establisied

Protestant section of the Province, whicli would and it is precisely at this point that the Prote:,tor

seemri te indicate that it is not in Lower or Ca- against tne mofallible authority of the Chureh,

thoiic Canada, that the call for the labors of the muust ineitably break down in his argument. Ile

Christian Missionary is the more urgent. Lis- imay perhaps produce an Act of Parliaiment te

ten te our Protestant and Methodistical cotem- show that tle Bible is tse \Word of Qed ; but

porary ; who deems it his mission ta preach the men Iho believe net in Bibles, will not believe in

gospel, and ta gi'e instructions in righteousness, Acts of Parlianent, even ifl KngJanes VI. gives

te the poor deluded Papists of this portion of thein his Royal endorsation.I" What then is te

Canada! edoue"
"It is a fact that sbould beknown by Cristians-- We answer frankly that by Protestantism,

shouldhe etanderedd l traars ef tar acurches which itself is based upon a negation, nothing cantirai harinteCaeada,-par'ticulariy lu aur large b

towns and cities,-there is a large class who are es.. be done ta reclaim men frein iîîfrdelity or nega-
sentiallyrheatben--practical atheists ; without any tio. Indeed, that alb Protestents are not in-
more recog etion of God than if there was not such a t I b r"tn b n
Being in the universe. They never cross the thresh- fidels, or '"practicai atheists," is but tIe conse-
old of a church; they never read the Seriptures; quence of their inconsistency, and their unwiling-
they never bow the knec in praver, they know the i
Sabbath only as a day of idleness, drunkenness and ness te carry out tieir Protesting princip les to

debauchery ; they seldom come in contact with Cbris- their ultimate logical conclusions. Ali Protes-
tians, except ta be repulsed by them from their doorswh
when they ask alms, or te be reproved or punished by tants who can reason, an d rbo exercise tînt fa-
them for their misdeeds. Of Christianity in its true culty upon religious matters, do finish by becon-
character, as a religion of love, they have no concep- . . infidel C
tion. They are shunned and detested, and in their ng cit r Caoes i r tle starting
turn shun and detest ethers. .And whata is most point of Protestantism, viz., Que total corruption
shocking, multitudes of little children are growing .f Cd hstianiteurimithe Middle Ares'mnli-
up and receiving their education in such an atmos- o r t eg-ipes
phere as tbis. And yet each orf tese miserable that the mission of Christ te redeem the world
creatura bar an ieortal rou, for tiredemption id failed, and that e imself,therefore, wasai trimetr Christ diad upan thc creos;ad eniaIIimeh
muet exist forever-amnog the blessed in heaven, or but an impostor.
i hti o the lest in hell. Not only can Protestantism do nothing t arrest

Wlt is ta la donc with 11cm ? The question ir s
both difficult, and important. It deserves te be the progress of the great " plague," or te mitigate
dep> h padcred b' ever> oe who loves bis country, its ravages, but it is incessantly and actively
bis cinral, rrud bis Ged. Pairietism, benleroicuce,
piety-all urge it upon our attention, Shail these te iork ( to propagate Ilie disease, and te mcrease
onteasts le allewei g tailire o lu i it ,anchal ' its naliguity. It gives us Godless Education in
state, inereasieg in nombers anîd depravit>', tntil, us!
in some of the cities of the old world, theirnuaber is its "e comimon schools ; whichi agaîn furishes us
se great, that their refornation is given ip as hope- rwtiti that class of " practical aIteits" wnho infest
iess ? It must be remembered that, if they are ever .
to be reformxed, the sooner the wîork is begun the our large cities of Upper Canala. It gives us1
letter. Leftm te themsalves, threir p.rogress tii le coilpOrteurs, auJ swaddlers," whoa go about
deownard: thmey' tilt wax terse and worse au adithbio C
difficolties irn tIc way' cf ther pysicai, intellectualî, amoengst the Cathrohe habitans ai Lower arna-
and spiritual impravemreniitrill becomue increasing]y da seeking whm thmey' m-ay> pervert, anid persuade
formidable the longer it i3 delayed. Basides, the>' a l dl d
are dying-they are passing iaay to lthe jadgment te i Protes1 againrst tire Fili once eivcred toa
" lu theaîr ains and in their blood," every' day. Eren lIme Saints. t throiws every' conrceivable ebsuacle

claugeless relatin oom eternityre nd oers ,ait in the wvay et the Camthooic missionary' ; burnîs our

le, are ciller plotting or executîing crimes wichie wvill churchmes, attackcs our prriests, lunlime hoepes of drir-

bVirat iste le donc? TUd''e questiour cenies back inrg them oui af the land ; aud whîenm violence, ar-

agin te us. That sormething ouîght te le donc ; thai sou, and mrurder fai, it sceeks te accomplish its
something must le doue, if ibis girat avil--thsis ter-obetbymasfinqtusA sofPra-
rible plague is arrestetd lu its progress ; if' the:o out- r bet > eu flrqiasAî t eiu
casrts be rescucd, and thecr blood le not foumnd on ment, prohribîting bequests for religrous purposes.
île skirts et tire church; if threir negleet dîmes not These are lire maethods enmployed by Protestanl-
bring dote île displeasure ef tise Ainlugty upon the -

ceuntry' and chrurches-that somethîing murst ho donc, ismn to checck tire progress of Cathoelicity ; andJ
ne one whIo will take île trouble to carefully cousid- Satan hiimrself, riho was a Protester frein tihe be-
er the subject, wvill, ire think, ha disposed te quses- • - ru ne aesu'etd or dere
tien. But tIsat is it ?" gîumng, wolDo av ugse reie

Ah ! whant is itl? We could tell cur Methoe- better mens fer extending bis spiritual dommnion

dist friend-but ire wvill not believe us ; ire could over the ehîldren oi men.-

peint ouit ta im tire cure for "Ithis great e vil- But" whiaI is te be demie" askrs the Chîristian

this terrible plage"-.but Ire illh not accept of G'uardian. XVe will renture te telilhimi, thoaughr
it. It is cat, as ire vain1>' imagines, b>' "a large wre knowî thraI aur suggestionîs wdil not be comuplied

amount of free-church acconmodation," that the wit.

plague of infidelity and imnmorality can be stayed ; First we would suggest to our Protestant

for, as lie most profound writers in Protestant friends to try and bring up their children as

England have clearly shiown, the great difficulty Christians ; or in other words, to try and give a

in the iay of reforming the masses, consists, not religious education to the youth of the present

in fidiug crhurches for the people, but in finding generation, who wUl be the men of the next.-

people for the churches. Neither vill any Froin default of this religious and Christian edu-1

amount of " tract-distributing, on a thorough and cation ; and as the necessary and ievitable con-

comîprehensive plan," tend in the least degree to sequence of Upper Canadian Ircoiimon" or

Kingston have im like manner, and ivitl he -saine
object addressed Pastoral Letters ta treir slocips

on the saine suject ; inrPhice their Lordsliips
enjoin public prayers fer Pence and Uice1 resperity

i efn 13oly Minirer the Churcb, througicut theirt

Dioceses, and invite the faithiful to take part in

those pious exercises.

Godless sebools,e &men of the present are for
the most part infidels, and "practpcal aie isosr;,

cease to put asunder, as hitherto you have dace,
religion and education ; and as a first step to-
wards reformation, revise altogether your l con
mon school" system. The thors that yoe ihave
reaped are of the tree youe plantedh y

"IThey have torn yo, and you bleed,You should have known what fruit would springfrom such a seed."
Yes! Upper Canada is now reapin,e imthe in

fidelhty, immorality and daily increasing proflig
acy of its youth, tht fruits cf its " Ceiflio
Sbchool systein ;that system which cuhivates
the intelligence, but leaves the beart, frein
whenîce spring adulteries, and impurity, and ail

filthiness, to bring forth its own rank vegetatia
cf foui iveeds, wiîtout a clîeck ; and the results of
tlîis anti-Christian systein of culture are manifest
in the paragraph by us quoted froi our Protest
ant cotemporary. Our answer then to the q es-
tion " what is to be donc ? is this. ' Abandon
a gt'.less system of eduîcation; auJ te do Ibis,
you mnust renonce your ' comnIen' or ' nuxed
schools, whicb at so mnc; cost to youiselves, and
with so much injustice to your Catholic brethren,
you have succeeded iii iinposing lipon the coin-
try.

Secondly, we vould suggest to our Protestant
frienls, that tbey siould recail their " Swad-
diers," colporteurs, and Missionaries to Pa1usîs
generally. It is not Roman isi, it is not an over-
villinîgness to beliere, it is not a too abject sub-
mnissionî to ecclesiastical authority, anongst the
youth of the large cities of Upper Canada, that
constitute Ihe danger vitIs which, in that section
of the Province, the social fabric is nenaced. It
is not because the Catholic cihurches are trong-
ed, because the confessionals are fdlled, or be-
cause communicants abound, that atheisn is mul-
tiplied, and heathenism mncreases in Upper Cana-
da. It is not therefore amongst Papists, ivhethe r
in the Upper or Lower section of the Province,
that the Missionaries are wanted ; and it is not
to be expected that wben the Catholic churches
shahl have been emptied of their congregations,
the confesional deserted by penitents, and the
numnber of communicants diminished, the mieet-
ing-houses shall be filled, and the pevs of the con-
venticie be ait a preiu. No !itis the grog-
sirop that will profit by the labovs of the Pro-
testant Nîissionary ; it is the keepers of houses of
debauch o ail description iho will reap what the
CoJlpoTCurs have sown ; and if Protestantism does
increase by the decrease of Popery, it is that
Phase of lrotestantisn described y ie Chris-
tian Guardlian as "p»aýcticaZ at/rersm.z"

We published a few weeks ago an Encyclical
letter froin te Sovereiga Pontilf, whicli thei war
nowr ragiug in Italy, and whose flaines menace
the entire of Europe, had eheited froin the com-
mon father of ail the faithful. In consequence
of that Letter, His Lordsbiip the Bishop of Mon-
treal has seen it to issue a MlLandement to the
Clergy and Laity ofHisDicess, eajoining pub-
lic prayers fer thse speedy restoratian cf peace,

and for the prosperity of the ChurchP. Froin this
important document, whichî was publicly read in
al churches and chapels on Sunday last, we makze
some extracts.

After recapitulaling thc main points of the En-
cyclical Letter, already published, Ris Lord-
sip continues as fllows:-

" We bave nothing to add to these words
which, coming from so high a source, must so
deeply agitate ail Catholic hearts, as proceedîng
from one who speaks n tie name cf Jesus ; and

with that divine unction, wrhich the Holy (host
by whom he is inspired, fails not to sied upon his
lips, and in Iris heart, whenever lie addresses the
universal Churcli. We shahl, therefore, content
ourselves wviti prescribing the prayers rhich iwe
sihould ofler up, in order to conforim ouselves ta
.lle pious desires of that charitable Father, wlo
so tenderly loves hi:' large and ntunerous famriy.

d POILT TUL C sos te holy hronme cf God irvok-
cd, andI b ie attvice of our Venerabtle Brethre ithe
Canonis of, Ur cathedral, we have rurled.decreed and
ordained :18 folowa:-

"lst.-ln every Clhr cf tis fliocese thmere shall
-esung a solemn Mass for P'eace, mu confornity withJ
the cubhrics preser.bing Votive asses.

"2nd.-Every Priest shall1 recitv daily after Inss
togerber withr thre taithful pîreseni, ihe Lisures o! the
liicssed Virgin, together with the prayert cI the
Biessed Virgin and off St. Jvsephl, for tire Chrrulrchnd

:frdTo thre prayers c:ustomarrily useat rthe
Salt and Iienedietron off the Blessed SaLCr<ameIt, sUail
le add e prayes fo P cace.

treats, 3lssions, Novenuis prepïaraiory to Festivras off
the miessed Vir"in, or off Patron Saints, Uic P'roces-
sions of' tise lessed Sacramenti or off the lmnmacuilate
Virgin, rand the public exorcises off Uonfrarternities,
sImalibl made writh thre san2e rintention..

" 5SUb -- in virtue of tire abeve merrîined Encychi-
cal Letter, thse farithfuil whoc assist, mat these praryers
its rdevotionm, may> gain cach lime an Indulgence cf

Three tiîndred <laya.
'' uui. - And during the urne that these prayers

continue, i.Uai is te say>, unrtil te sorali lhave ordered
their suspensiOn, tihe iifaihfU may gain a P lenary' 1-
duîlgence once ln erery' maonth, when, being ciearnsed
b>' thc sierament of Penmance, andi strengîlenedb>
the Mlet iai> Ecitrit he> sar riisom elmur

. t i, B4 isbop cf MontreaiL
Their Lordsliips tihe B3ishops of Queclioa


